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Fred. Cary's Turkey Ticket.

(By. Constance Conrad.)

Seven pairs of bright~eyes were watching
the Sunday-school door open and shut the
week before Thanksgiving, and seven boyish
faces *beamed with pleasure as a sweet-
faced:lady entered and came down the aisle
straiglht to their class. Miss Lansing was
scarcely seated before their eager voices
were heaping questions upon her in chorus.

Boys, boys ' she laughingly exclaimea,
'I· can't. hear all at once. Suppose Fred
Cary tells me the story.'

'You know, Miss Lansing, it Is almost
Thanksgiving,' began Fred, while the others
drew their chairs very .close and watched
their teacher's face; 'and our washerwo-
man's boy Tim says théy have got a "turkey
ticket" and they are going to have the swell-
est-I mean the best dinner in- a year on
Thanksgiving Zay, turkey and cranberry
sauce, and celery and onions and lots of

'Yes, and they, only have bread and tea,
and sometimes herrings, other days, for
Bridget Flannigan told my mother sO,' broke
In Archie Best.'

' And there are crowds of boys down ln
Rotten Row and Rollin's Bend that have
never tasted turkey at all, Tim says,' Fred
continued.

'Can't we give some one a ".turkey ticket"
for thanksgiving?' came in a chorus of
voices.

'Now I understand,' Miss Lansing said,
looking very much pleased. 'My boys want
to give some poor persan a Thanksgiving
dinner. That is a beautiful idea. The
turkey-tickets are presents from the kinidly
rich, and are distributedýamongepoor fmi-
lies. When they are presented at the store
named, the poor people receive 'a thanks-
giving dinner in return,, which sane kind
friend pays for. Suppose we think what
we can do.'

There were soie minutes of busy consul-
tation, and great interest on all sides. At
last it was decided that the boys should each
contribute something, .and go with 'Miss
Lansing ta buy the dinner, then she 'woulia
see that it was cooked, and Thanksgiving
afternoon she would take them all ta pre-
sent it ta Gustav Kohl, a young German who
she knew would interest her class.

Early on Thanksgiving afternoon Miss
Lansing and the boys started on their kind-
ly errand. After an hôur's walk they stoi-
ped before an open door and their teacher
led them through a hall, and acrss a stone
court, ta the rear tenement where Gustav
Kohl lived.

Up, up, up, they climbed, winding round
and round with the short flights of stairs.
At the very top Fred knocked. There was
the sound of a latch raised and the door
slowly opened. The room was neat and
clean and in one corner by a window lay a
fair-faced -young German.

'I've brought you.some visitors, Gustav'
Miss Lansing said as she shook handg. with
him.

'Yes, and we've brought you a Thanks-
giving dinner,' Fred added as spokezman.

'That is goot, sehr, goot. I give my
thanks.'

' And liera is fruit ta keep when the turkey
Is gone,' spoke up Frank Laundsberry. .

Gustav's eyes glistened happily. 'I can
ask the kinder in the next rom,' he said.
* They gets but little dinner the day. They
haf nabody but shoe-black Jim ta mutter
dem, and they be four,'

lit,~
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' Yes, I know,' answered Miss Lansing. 'I
thought you'd do that, Gustav.' The boys
were already looking about as their teacher
knew they would. This was a place ta in-
terest a boy.

Gustav was only twenty-eight, a young
machinist with fair prospects until two
years before, when a serlous accident bad re-
sulted in the paralysis of the lower part of
his body.

His room was full of contrivances for liv-
ing alone. A string ran from the bed to
the ceiling, over, and down ta the boor
latch, which lie opened himself for a caller.
A long table stood between the bed and the
window, and contained an oil stove for
cooking, some eatables, a Bible and a few
other books, a lamp, and lastly bis crochet
work ; for Gustav, shut off from his old
employment, had become a famous worker
with the crochet needle. He often sold his
mats and edgings, and this, together with
the rent from one of his rooms, kept him
from actual suffering.

Over the bed hung tWo long looped straps
in which lie placed his arms, and pulled him-
self up when lie slipped toa far down in the

bed. But his most remarkable achieve-
ment was building and keeping bis own flre,
in a little stove-three-or four feet from the
bed. This he did by placing a cane firmly
in the circular hole at the end of the handle
of a long stove shovel. With this contriv-
ance lie placed paper and wood in the stove,
and then carefully reached over a lighted
twisted pàper on the shôvel, after which
with greatest patience he worked three
pleces of coal from the pail at a time, and
placed them on the flre. He occasionally
had a little neighborly help, but in -most
things he cared for himself, and was cheer-
fui and sunny in the face of such helpless-
ness and hopelessness.

He let the boys try the string which rais-
ed the door latch, and Fred managed to get
one piece of wood ta the stove as Gustav
did. They called bis long table Delmonico's,
and asked when lie meant ta Invite his
guests. Everything Interested them, and
Gustav answered their questions and showed
thema bis bits of machinery with real plea-
sure.

'But, Gustav, how do you stand It every
day, and aIl day long ? asked Archie when


